If being a foster parent is not an option for you at this time ... there are many ways you can support foster children and youth in our community

- **Donate to [Your Agency Name] foster care program.**
  Funds are used for ________________. Questions? [Name and Number of Your Agency Contact Person]
  Checks payable to: XXXXX, Address, City, State, Zip
- **Deliver staff encouragement.**
  Support [Your Agency Name] staff who work with children and families by delivering treats or thank you notes. Supporting those on the front lines helps them keep going!
  Contact: [Name and Number of Agency Contact Person]
- **Share your time and talent with children in foster care.**
  Contact: [Name of organization, contact person, and phone number of local volunteer program in your community that supports foster children or at-risk youth]
- **Fulfill a wish of a child in foster care**: bikes, music lessons, art supplies, sports equipment and more! Work with our agency to support the wish of a child in foster care.